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lUG hrs. 

RE: QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

Shrl Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): I 
want to make a submission with re-
gard to the privilege motion notice 
which I and 8 or 9 other Members of 
this han. House gave yesterday. 

I have, a short while ago, received 
an oral message from you saying that 
I should not press it. Something else 
has also been said which has no bear-
ing on its merits. 

I want to submit that you and the 
whole House knows how much respect 
I have for your wishes. They have 
the status (11 commands for me, but 
my further submission is that that Is 
not conclusive, and that the rules 
contemplate that such matters should 
be brought before tne House for ascer-
taining the pleasure of the House. 
And. if what you intended to convey 
to me was your decision that you do' 
not agree to consent to the movin£( of 
this privilege motion, then I wish to' 
submit that as many as 10 Members 
representinl( almost all the sections of 
the House have supported It. 

Mr. Speaker: For the pleasure of 
the House. he might put his view. As 
he says, it is only 'for the pleasure 
of the House. 

Shrt Kapur Sindt: My request for 
this privilege motion arises out of the 
fact that In the Time. of India dated 
'Ith March, in the Pratap dated 8th 
March and in the other newspapers 
also, proceedinn have been flashed of' 
a certain conference held at Delhi, 
which was presided over by an hon. 
Member of this House, and photographs 
have also appeared. 

That conference relates to the Sarva 
Hind Maha Moorkh MandaI, and the 
proceedings of this Maha Moorkh 
MandaI were guided and presided 
over by the hon. Member of the 
House who has iust entered. Her 
photograph appears on the front page .. 
of these papers. donning fool's cap 

and other insignia of those whl are not 
ashamed of openly conceding that 
dignity and decorum and rational 
conduct no longer binds them. She 
and her companions have been de-
scribed in the newspapers as the exe-
cutive of this Maha Moorkh MandaI. 

I am not an expert in the linguistics 
of Hindi, but the word moorkh is a 
common word in almost all the ver-
naculars of our country. M oorakh 
means a person who is not excessively 
endowed with normal 'rational fseul-
ties, but maha moorakh is one who Is 
utterly devoid of rational faculties 
altogether, that is, who 1s an imbecile. 
It means, by implication, that the hon. 
Member who conducted the proceed-
ings of this Maha Moorkh MandaI, 
and who openly associated with the 
proceedings of this MandaI and 
described herself as such, tried, by 
clear implicatio~ to make out that 
the other Members of this House. she 
being herself a distingused Member 
of this House, belong to the same cate-
gory. (Interruptions). 

I have heard an hon. Member lay-
ing that the implication Is far-fetched. 
I am conversant with the 5ubjPct of 
logic and also as to what 'Implication' 
means. With all the seriousness at 
my command, I say that this impli-
cation logically follows. I, therefore, 
say that the hon. Member, by her 
conduct, has publicly asserted that 
the generality of Members of this hon. 
House are what they are proclaimed 
to be, what the han. Member proclaims 
herseM to be, if not even something 
worse. 

In all corporations and human so-
cities at a dvilised level.... (Inter-
ruptiOns). 

An beD. Member: In what category 
are you? 

Sbrl Kapur Sln&'b: I am m~ ser-
ious; if some hon. Membf'rs do not 
agree with me that is a durerent mat-
ter. I am making a most serious sub-
mission .... (Interruptions.) 
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MIr, Speaker: Will he kindly con-

clude now? 

Sbrl Kapur Slncb: I am now com-
ing to the argument. Every civilised 
society. corporation or human associa-
tion has an admitted postulate that 
the memberl' of the society or cor-
poration or association must never 
conduct themselves in a manner which 
brings the society Or corporation into 
ridicule or disrepute ... (Interruptions) 

SJarI J_ B. Krlpalani (Arnroha): Sir. 
may I say .... 

Sbrl Kapur Sinrh: May I finish? I 
alT' On my legs and if hon. MI'. Kri-
palani thinks he has a right to inter-
vene in this manner, then it is 4 or 
you to decide. 

Mr. Speaker: Would hE conclude 
now? 

Shrl Kapur Sinch: In case : Mem-
ber of a society or corpor~tion does 
not come up to the standard expected 
of him, that society or corporation has 
a right to censure him and in the 
present case the business of the HOI!se 
is precisely this. Therefore, I submit 
that in the present case the privileges 
of this House have been encroached 
UPOn and I submit that this i, a fit 
case for being referred to the Pnvi-
leges Committee. 

Sbri J. B. Krlpalanl: I think, Sir, 
you have ·been very indulgf!nt to the 
hon. Member. He does not understand 
the very meaning of the Holi festival. 

Shrl Kapur Sinch: Holi f~stival has 
nothing to do with this. 

Sbrl J. B. Krlpalanl: During Holl 
festival it is customary for ppople who 
are. quite sane to do acts whlcb .p-
pear a little insane .... (lnte ...... ption •. ) 
Not only in this country but in many 
other countries such feslivuls are ob-
served and there h nothing 'lor this 
House to consider in this matter. It 
should have been stopped as soon as 
it was known what subject the hon. 
Member was talking about.. (In\ter-

ruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: I am not allowing a 
a discussion on thoat. It Is very un-
fortunate that the hon. Memuer shou~d 
have insisted that he must ope •. k. 

Shrl Kapur SIn'lIl: I have ten 1!4em-
bers at my back. 

Mr. Speaker: Evc:l then it doea not 
make much diftert>nce. I hod dsa!-
lowed it. Perhaps now the hon. 
Members would appreciate the neces-
sity of my exercising diocretlo:l in 
my chamber before anything is 
brought inside the House. I allowed 
it simply to demnmtrate what thin .. _ 
can be brought herp. and why I should 
decide what should be brought or not. 
I seek the co-operation of the hon. 
Members that the discretion must be 
exercised by me and if the Members 
have any objection to my decision 
they might -bring it to my notice so 
that I could ex·plain to them. By this 
illustration it has become clear and I 
should be more strict and should not 
allow such thing·s to ·be brought ·be-
fore the House .... (Interruptions.) 

8brl A. C. Guba (Barasat): I sug-
gest that this should be expunged 
from the ,proceedings of the House... 
(Interruptions.) 

Shrl Bhacwat Jba Azad (Shagal-
pur): I su-bmit that this may be 
allowed to remain in the proceedings 
to show how wise the Member has 
been and how he has spoilt the time 
01 the House. 

Mr •. Speaker: No comment. are 
needed; I do not think I should ex-
punge it. 

.n- 1'f1! fiorIni (1.r..:) : ~r 
'Iim1t,!"mij'~ 355~mNr 
t1f;;rif I 'll!: Ii<"r 'I'!(T PI t I it 
m'l'~ "ll';j' f~ 2 'li't ~ I!ff'iI;n' 

it'ill1~~~"im1 

~~m: ~itqm;T~ 
;m:~t I '!IT'l';m:;m:~~).mr 

~l 
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'1'1 iI,,! fiiAq.: 0lffi'IT ~I"fi" ~ 
t"ififit, ~r m:r f~r ~ I f~ 
,,'"'t it m; f\Ol'llT ~m ~ f~ ~;or ~ 
~"r ~ I f~~)ii;~ 
~r Dlffi'Iff ~ I 

IIIf:Im ""11m: ~ ~~ ~ 
q'~ 'ifr~ f~ I!t Ilf~f ~r 't <l'r ~ 'if~ 
m~ f~~?rit~~? ~ 
~it~'11<IT~1 

'1'r"",! ~: mq- ~~ IIfm 
m ~lit~T~mq-~ 
5IfI1f ~ 'ifl{aT ~ I 

IIIf:Im Ifl1m: if.t ~ ~ ~ I 
~?r ~lTm If~ ~ fi<IT ~ I 

'Ii\' If" ~ : f;;q'If "Y ~ <t I 
~Ii~f q,ffllf~ <'fif'1T I ~ it <fA 
q;;rl[ q;;rl[ f~?r« I ~ ~ ;or 

~Iit '" ""~~I 

'Member' means a member of the 
House of the People. 
Fft"f-rm: 'I>'t Oq'fl;1IT ~~ If'rn ?r ~ I 
'Minister' means a member of the 
Council of Ministers, a Minister of 
State, a Deputy Minister or a Parlia-
mentary Secretary. <l'Y I!f.t 'll'f 

iffiT ~ « ~ forI!; ~ 
~ ~,m~~,flf;;j'r~1 

'Private member' is a member other 
than a Minis!"r. 

IIIf:Im 
-Q!p 

'1'r fl'l' """.q: flfq'lf l{Y (1) 
~ >:{I if rom it ~lir~'1T-i'!ir.n~-l{T 
'lftl~11!'\'1"2(1) I~?r 
f~ m'Ii~);;;Tffi~f~~~ 
~<roror "T ~ «. f;r.fr ~ ~ 
~<roriil" "II'~T t 'l"\'fP.IT O;£'\<: "ll'iifr ;or ~ 
'l"Tf.rmr ~T .;;r)if.t~Tt I 

355 it ~ ij"qr.T 'lWaT ~ I if) If." 
'f(T mQ"1!;T>: t ~ m ij"Wff ~ 
~>: ~ f~ ~ fWr wit ~ ~ ~~~ 
il;~ ~,~'!1rn<r>:· sm- 'lW 

ij"~ ~ I ~. ~ flN" 
. <:Y I 

IIIf:Im "11m: if.t ~r ~ ifr t I 
~ ~'r <l'r if.t l{T ~ I ~?r ~>: 
~~l~~T~ I {~it f~ 

PI t : 
"When, 'lor the purposes of explana-
tion during discussion Or for any other 
sufficient reason any member has oc-
casion to ask a question of another 
member,-

'1'1 ill! fiorqq. : sr~ ~iiI">: ~ 
~T t I 

Mr. Speaker:-on any matter then 
under the consideration of the House. 
he can ask the question through the 
Speaker." That is all that is said here. 

aft ""! f~ : m~T 'IIT'ii<r '};W 
>:{I ~ I ~T 1f,T lfl;f ~ I ~ 

~. i\>or>: 1f,T 'NT ~ ~. ~ 3':'f>: 
tl 
~ ~1l(q': 355 it i\>or, 

;or .rt ;;rr.; ~ ~ F't"' '1ft ~ if,v.rT 

~ '1"1, ~ it fri w-rr ~ f~ I!;'f, ~ 
~ ~'.(Wrr~~?rm;ro,.
'J~ If~ 'rili ~ ~. 1If, ir ~.'f.< 
~ 

'Ii\' ~.'! r~.q: f~~or ol;r, ~ I 

!I;f11;.f.r 'lliff it ~"'" '.(Ili >:6T ~ I m<f.t 
~ ~ f;r, ~ ;n~ ~;;fr ImlI 
it~l mff~ _ . 

IIIf:Im "11)l(q': '{i\" 3 5 5 it ~ 
lifT I 

'Ii\'" ftId : 355 it if;j!T "ff I 
~ .rl~ i,~,~';;r ""I I . 
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~~:~itf~w-tT ~Fff ~~~I ~~WIT~tf'" 
~ #T~'Iffit~1 

1Ii\""",~: 1'fT'Ii","'tf.;rit,m'i 
~'IiT~mt ... 
Shrl G. N. Dbdt (Etawaha): I raise 

a point of order against this point of 
order. Under rule 378, "A point of 
order may be raised in relation to the 
business beloN the House ab the 
moment." That business has gone 
over; so many points have been rais-
ed. Hence, it is not a point of order 
and it cannot be raised noW. 

IIII"T "'l ~ : qT'f m 'f~r 
~I ~tmitEr'fi!:rg~ 

t 
~"(m 

~I 

iii\" "'I ~it: in:r~ ~~ ... "'tf.;rit I 
I\:)mlfr? It''' ~'t>TW~ 
t 9;fh: ~~r ~ Ifr f'" ~r 1I"r'lffi 
It ~ '!>( ~r~q I ~ 1!;ff 
~ ~i.'f ~I\:rf"'~~~ 
f'" ~ it mil" ~ f~ orr 'ftT 
'lffitt I m'im~rf~" 
... "'tf.;rit I 

~~: qT'fio ~;~ I 

It ;reT ~ ~ I 355 it 9;fl't.i. 'fml" 
~ ~ ~~~Q-ifi['f~r~lfi~ 
f~ gm t I 355 it fn ~ forll"r 
prtf"'"I"iI"l!;"'~~~~ Q-
~mr <t>t <IT ifi[ '!~ 1\:) ~~ <t>t, ;rol:-
m'(I" 'f <t>t I f~ WIT t I ~ it 
~~orty~);srr<f[tfil;l!;"'~ 

~~ Q- ~~'lW~'l>"i.'fTt I ifi[ 

~ • ... tl 
1Iil"",!~: qrqif~~"I"i[ 

«m" ~t, qr~ I tt~ ~ 
~f'" 355t~ifi[1I"r ~ .mt~1 

~ J(~Rq : or) ~... ~ 

m t ~ i!>oIl; Q- ifi[ 355 t ~~ 
~~ I 

IIII"TII, ~: tt~'1"'Ii1~ 

m it f~r f<'ft\trT 

12.55 blS. 

CALLING ATTENTION NOTICE TO 
MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 

Quncer Strike in IndiRa Audit De-
partment 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sachindra Ch~u
dhuri. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
before it is taken up, I want to make 
a submission. When the Calling At-
tention Notice was given by Shri 
Kachhavaiya, I requested you to see 
that the hon. Home Minister also is 
present, because this matter concern-
ing the strike is eq ually concerned 
with the Home Minister, and my jn-
formation is that the Home Minister 
may reconsider it. So, I want to know 
whether the H()me Minister will sup-
plement the statement t() be made by 
the Finance Minister and give his 
views. 

Mr. Speaker: Let the Finance 
Minister make his statement first. 

The Minister of Finance (Sbri 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): As hon. Mem-
bers may be aware, some employees 
of the Indiant Audit and Accounts De-
partment went on a token fast on 3rd 
and 4th March last. From the reports 
received by the Comptroller and Au-
ditor General, it appears that on both 
days his offices functioned normally. 
The posters issued by the Association 
also required the staff to wear black 
badges, but actually such badges were 
worn by a small fraction of the 5t8ft. 




